
Society Meetings.
HNHITO IMSTLB, No. 78, A. O. K. OF11II M. 0.

2nd ami 4.tb Monday of each month, lu lie.
ber'a Hall. Lehlghton, at 7;!0bVl'ocl; r. Jl,
J mes II Styers, S. K. O. i S. It. Gllnnui.
X. K. R. 8.

DKADBN HUTTK.t LODQK, No. tit, .(T. O.K.
meets every Tuesday evening; nt 8 o'clock,
In JleOer'. Hall. Alfred lleut, jN.O, 14.
B. Iteber, Secretary.

ilrruciiKN tribe. No. 232. Imp. O, of It M.,
meet In iiefwr'allall ove.y Saturday, II.
It. krcldle. Sl'chem 1 O. W. Delhi. O. of n.

Poho rocA Trips, No. 171. Imp. O. II. M., meet
on WtMnesdsy evening of each week, at TITO

o'clock, In Public School Hall. Wrlsspnrt,
I'a. C. W. Schwab, 8.1 Jac. Brcms. ' ot

LiinanTON Lo'iMb, .No. 234. K. of P., meets
on Friday veniigs. In Rebel's Sail, nt 7:!0
o'clock. J. w. llaudenbaah, U. O. T. 11.
RatcluT, K, of 21. and b.

AdYCHIfeln? Hates.
We it 10 be distinctly understood that

DO advertisements 111 tie Inserted in the col-
umns of nilCjiitnoa ArvdcXTE that maybe
"eieived from unknown parties or arms unless

(comported with the Uisrt, The following are
nr oslt terms.

Adveitlsements fir I year, per loch ea'oA .

Insertion . . ;. . . .10 Cts.
" six Months. fterlhcTi esfch Insertion is eta.
" Three Months. " " " 2Dt'ts.
" Less than three months, first lnser-- ,

tlontL eachsnbsequent.insertlon 25 Cts.
Iiooal notices 10 cents per line.

II. V. MORTJ1IUER, Publisher.

E. It. SUCWESRS,

DISTIIIOr ATTORNEY A COUNSELLOR
AT LU,

Office, No. 2, Mansion House,
MATJUn CHUNK, PA.

.Settling Estates. Fillne Accounts and Orphans
Court Practice n specialty.
. Trial ot carelullv extended to. Legal
transactions In Jftiglish and Uerman, Jan .

1.

Jit telrjw IMtwate.
Saturday MMiN&it, ai''AIl 14. istt.

Local and Personal.
A novrcotuet Is said to bo approach-

ing.
Thn Wllkesbarre Jail contains nlne-ty-o-

prisoners.
Farmers are looklr.g around for

igood seed potatoes.

The South Easton furnace Is to be
blown In next week.

It Is time to fix up tho gardens and
sow vegetable seeds.

Tho faces of the painter and paper
danger are wreathed In smiles.

There aro laboring men In Allen
town who have not bad a day's employ
ment for n year.

The cltltens of Ilazleton are mak-
ing a move to supply that place with
water works.

At Nbckamixon, Bucks county, a
flisky grobni ol 70 courted and weuueu
n comely mam 01 10 summers.

Wavtrti to Konitow. 82.000. on
good security. For particulars, call at
the office of the (Jaiiuon advocate.

The OrBt steel rails laid 011 the L,
vfc S Kullroad cost $250 per ton In gold;
now the same rails can be bought for
$50 per ton.

Trie new postal cards to bo Issued
n the first of May will be tinted u

light buff on one side and d pale green
on tne otner.

Uead Nusbaum'a popularannonnce-raen- t
of In another column,

and consult your best Interest.
Now Is the time for wives to be

real sweet to their husbands, our mllll
ners have got In their new spring
styles.

Navigation on tliti Delaware and
tTi.J.nn P.nnl m nl.ll I, I Til V

Freights retain the eamo as last year.
Farttes who may dcslte to consult

lion. W. M. Kapslier, on legal business,
will find him In bis office every day as
usual.

A thoroughly competent Journey
man (Joat Maker wants a situation
Apply at the office of the Cakbon Ad
vocate.

Hats Arid caps In every vatlety of
style and quality, at T. D. Clauss mer-
chant tailoring establishment, at prices
to suit everybody.

Firewood at $2.25 a load; and a
new and handsome lot ot baby earn
ages, very cheap Just received at Sera
uiel & Gable's store.

J. T. Nusbaum & Son's Original
Cheap Cash Store Is again the center of
attraction, both for. variety and etdtit
01 stock ana low prices.

Tremendous slaughter In ladles
Miito,' youths' and cbitdrens' boots

shoes and gaiters, at T. D. Clauss,1
Bank street, Lehlghton. Call now I

For handsome tale hills and other
descriptions of Job printing, at knock
donp prices, call at this office. A lot
bf new and fashionable typo just added.

Preaching In the M. E, Church, of
this place, by the pastor at
lOand I'A o'clock. Subject in the
morning) "The Burning Bush, or Tho
Church Safe.1' Evening: "TheSinnet'a
Puy-Un- y Approaching.')

Joseph F. Rex, near Canal Bridge,
East Welssporki will supply you with
finest family Udtir, feed, candles, ap-
ples, potatoes, tobacco and cigar, al
lowest possible prices for casu. Try
It and be convinced. 4

J. K. Itlckerthas still afew of those!
eligible lots in Hlckertstown to dispose
of. If you feel like securing a good
home call and see lilra Lie Is also sup-
plying1 fioUr,feed,!uuiber and coal at tho
lowest rates.

BTdr1 a Moment. Have you used
ur. ioxe pantonine worm .syrup.
Try It. It Is delightful to the taste,
health-clvln- c to children: but death to
worms. Frlce 25 cts. For sale- at A.
J. Durllng's drug store. 28

E. F. Luckenbach's stock of wall
papers and wludow blinds beats all In
this section of the etate. It you go to
Mauch Chunk, call and Inspect his
Block. See card In another column.

Gentlemen who delight In sitting
In urbitratious will be pleased to learn
that the last legislature fixed their

at two dollars a day.
The gravel train Ori the Iieblgh

Valley Itallroad, stationed at Laury's
Station, was taken oil the road on Sat-
urday week, and the employees, about
twenty five In number, suspended,

Nlueteen death occurred In Head-
ing last week. For tho same time 10
Hew cased ot small pox vtere let) null
to the health officer.

Thoio of our subscribers who pro
pose changing their residence on tho
1st tlf April, will Yilpn.se notify tin, pri

that there bo b mtstnko In tbo delivery
of the Advocate.

Now Is a eood time to Iniltileo In a
rldo through our valleys and over our
mountains, and David Ebbert's Is the
pUce td got your teams at very low
prices.

Mr. Jacob-G- . Klcnplnger, residing
near Siegfried's (Brldce, wns''reccntly
prostrated bv a narnlvtlc stroke. Too
shock was n severe one, but he Is now I

gam In a fair way ot recovery.
The Wllkesbarre Dally says: Tho

htirrow escapes In tho mines are both
numerous and of an exciting character,
There are dally more h ones
In our underground workshops tuan in
any 'other half dozen vocations put to-

gether in tho world.
-- A vein of anthracite coal 24Jfeet

thick has been struck at the Preston
colliery, No. 8, by the Philadelphia and
Reading Coal and Iron company. This
Is well named tho "Mammoth Vela."

T. D. Clauss, the merchant tailor
t now receiving nn immense stock ot
Fprinc and summer styles of cloths, cas- -

slmcres and vesting, which he Is pre
pared to make up In the latest fashion
nt very popular prices for cash.

-- Mrs. Sidney Miller, wlfo of JoepH
Miller, who was murdered near Leb

anon, Pa., a week ago, has been com
mitted by tne uoroner on tlie charge of
murder. Miller was buried Sunday,
nearly 3000 pcoplo attending his funer
al

Joseph P. Conner hnd his wlf6
were drowned at Upper Lime Hideo, In
Columbia county, Sunday, by their
horse taking fright and backing Into
the canal. They were returning from
church at the time. Mr. Conner was
Vice President of the Pennsylvania
Agricultural Society.

Extraordinary thlncs are happen
ing In almost every community nowa-
days, but one of tho most
ary occurrences in tins place, Is the de-

positing, by a 10 months' old hen of
Mr. D. JUontz's, 01 an egg measuring
7 by C Inches.

Wo wouid respectfully Inform the
individual who sent us a noto signed
r. 1.," tnat wo are not lust uow pre

pared to fight a "libel suit," by pub-
lishing any and everything sent by
persons wnq aro airaiu tuemselvcs to
face the music; and so hide behind &

non de plume or simple initials. Oh,
no, not any, thank you.

Prnf. A. W. Vnnnndn. lenilpr nf
ihtt Phcenlx Cornet Band, of Mauch
Chunk, dropped Into our sanctum Wed
nesday, and Kindly tendered us a com-
plimentary to their concert, to hi held
In Oak Ilall, Mauch Chunk, ou the 25th
and 20th Inst.

-- Gent's furnlshlnc coods. compris
ing white and colored shirts, under-
wear, collars, neckties, fcc, in immense
quantities, and at prices lower than
ever before offered, at T. D. Clauss'
merchant tailoring establishment, Bank
street, Lehlghton.

The reign of mud In the streets has
been succeeded by tho reign of dust,
and the chaDgo is not as great an Im-

provement bb could be desired. The
mud lay quietly In Its place, but the
dust fills our eyes, and noses, and cars,
and sifts luto our very houses. If the
wind would only keep In one quarter
long onough, It might blow the dust off
Into tho river, but that Is uot likely to
happen.

The Lehlghtori Musical and Dra-
matical Association, will give an enter
talnnient in the Public School Hp.ll, ort
the evening of the 18lll Inst., for tile
benefit of the Citizens' Cornet Band, of
tins norougn. f rom what wo have been
able to learn this will be one of tho boxt
entertainments ever presented to the
people of this borough, and the object
being a good one, wo have no doubt
but it will bo liberally patronized.
Tickets 25 cents each. Buy one

The Easton ,Argus noticing the de-

falcation ot Peysert, tho Bethlehem
pcUmaster, says: What became of the
money he earned in his sixteen years
as postoiaster has not yot been made
public, and may never bo. We have
no doubt a good share ot It was spent
In controlling elections.

Iu the Wagner-Bdye- r abortion
caso, tho bill of Indictment was sent to
the Gtand Jury, but it having been In-
timated that that body intended to

the bill, the District Attorney is
said to have withdrawn It. The reason
assigned for the Intended action of the
Grand Jury In this case, Is that the
county has already suffered enough In
tho way of co-t- s in the case, and the
Improbability that a conviction could be
obtained. It U to be hoped that this
wilt be the end ot the matter.

Quite a large number of tho rela-
tions and Intimate friends nf Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Graver, assembled at their
residence on Bank street, tills borough,
on Thursday evening last. It being ihe
occasion of tho anniversary nf Mr. and
Mrs. Graver's births. In the ceneral
Joy of the occasion the printer was uot
forgotten, for which kind reinemberanco
they will please accent our thauks and
best wishes for their life and happiness

An ageu wiuow lauy resident 011
Lehigh street, who had placed her all
in the keeping of the banking firm nf
Win. II. Blumer & Co., has through
grlevincand woriitnent of mind over
the possible loss ot her savings, or at
uesi, part 01 mom, occomo Insano with
In the past few days. Tho case is a
sad and mournful one, and there Is
much sympathy expressed for the poor
unfortunate. It Is to be hoped that the
malady Is only transient. Alientown
uemocrai.

It was announced In Bethlehem
Tuesday tUt Archbishop Wood, of
Philadelphia, had decided to reinovo
llev. M. C. M'Enroe, pastor of the
Catholic church at South Bethlehem,
from that place to St. Clair, I'a. Eight
hundred names' were sinned toanetl.
tlon which was taken to Philadelphia
by a duly appointed comtnltte, protest-
ing against the change. The archblshcp
reiuseu ui receive mis petition ami tie
clared his resolution Inexorable. Theru
Is a disposition manifested uow to close
the church II the change should be
uiaue.

Court Proceedings.
Tlie various Courts of Cnrlon Conntv ennven.

cd at So'cl'icl; ou Atoudiy afternoon, lion. 8.8.
Drchotmiil As nclntoi presiding. llioutiavolJ.
sole preliminaries connected with the orpanlia-tion'o- f

ihoCouit, rcqnlrod coaMdcrdble time
tmtnt half pant 3 o'clock tho Ornnd Jury wero
briefly charged and had retired for deliberation,

and In n few minutes thorentter Tlios P. Fisher
and Patriot McKcnnnmro brouftlit Into ihd
Conrt-room- . as thelrU Were the flrat ca"S to bo
nctcd upon. Both, ns will ho remembered, had
been found pnllty ot minder at a previous
eesAlou ot Oyor and Terminer Ihe former of
mutdcr in tho fltst degree, and tho latter In tbo
second degree.. Visiter being nn applicant for n
now trial, tho reasons nsslTned for such by his
counel will, or course, bo nrpned nt length be-

fore the couil's decision will bo rendered, hut
McKeiina. not being m nppllcant for a new
trial, will probni'ly be sentcuocd without much
ado. 'Ihe prisoners look compnriillvely well,
and apparently ns chceiful ns lmUviiluals In
their pecullnr situation may bo suppo.eil to look
anil feel. I'ishcr'a wire and sthter nro seated
alongside o! tho prisoners, and nro tho only re.
preventatives of the fair aex In tao cotirt-ioo-

Counsel aro propctlv gioupod, and the
Mr. Fox now lues, nnd refers to Ihe nine rea-

son a. signed bv counsel for the defense ho
alludes to tho Jury's verdict as tho strangrst
Hung that had evur rome to hts notice unjuatl-llaul-

because not nt all mirruiitou by the cvt
tlcuco. How fctiango that they should havo
louden dutlnctloh Inlavor of McKonmi! One
they Hnd trinity ot murdor in tho first degree,
ana tho other tney Hud gulltvot tnutderln tuo
ficoud degree I Vhv, 'tis prepoxteiom, your
Honor, n tulug never heiril 01 Then wo claim
that these men woio tinju.tly 0 uiucted. on the
tesilmoiiy 01 two lurnmuus witrictBes

Jlo also rerers to tho Injus-
tice done the prisoners at cheijnrln the admis-
sion lu enecm-oo- the letter nddresed bv

to ,i.a. w. claiming that Its
losing luittit hnvo liuu u vcrv piejuuicial nitlit-onj- e

upon ttio minds if the Jiuy, and probanl.
lnd in d them to render the verdh-- thov had.
Ihore-to- l tho objections niopilncltmiiv level-le- a

nt tho Judge's cargo in tho cn-- which of
course wncn'C nt all lu nccordame with tho
spent cr's Idea of JuH'ce. Your Honor, hyper-mittin-

tho reading of that letttr. dud directing
tho Jurj's attention to It 111 vout chamc.t oupt

them to draw unauthorized Inferences
thoictroni. Docldcdlv bo I We, theretoro, ob
ject to tnat pin 01 tno ennrgo wherein vour
lionor neglected to pioperly instruct tho Jurv
us to what ulspositiou to make of itscontcuts,
etc., in other word, the Jury used that letter ns
evidence of guilt whin, 111 tact, there wasnoth
mgin It to criminate the pilsouer. Fisher, I
cluiin, was found g.ulty on constructive eri.
deuce. But wnv loilow counsel through what
evmcntlv pronilsosto ben lengthy argument,
and vi t f trniln futile attempt nt pi ovine thnt
twice two nio. uot four! , wo havonl-icud-

.uUUionily indicated tho tactics 01 tho
defence. At ten minutes past flvo o'clock Gen.
Albright rises to leply, doef it In n masterly
manner, and succeeds very well in demolishing
tho uli cardies 01 Mi. Fox. During tho evening
bcgblon Mcsits. ltvou nnd ilnghos continued
tho nriiiincnt ot tho caie. Dot Ision roserved,

uksday. April 10. The tolling ot tho Court
Hou.o bell ronnnes us that it is 9 o'clock and
that our prouer pluco Is within tho hall of ins
nee. Hnon, aud buforo tho crier has yet had
tlmo tooptn Cent, two fent cmen, spotlesslv
arravod, enter tho Courtroom, or, rather, nro
ushered In by npossool Coal mid lion 1'olice,
but lor which we would hardly hnvo reiogiilzed
lu them Ihe two Mollies rottlclt O'Donnell
and John Mnlio who are to muko legal battlo
for die. llotliof thesj, nswlll bo remembered,
nro MiTaUiK-c- : tor compLctty lu tlio Morgan
l'oweli uiuitler.

Mr. Kaibfus at oneoiiiovcs for n separate trial
of the pnsoners, which npoears to inolcate that
O'Donnell Hill be tried llist, ho (K.iinfus) being
o'lionueil' a counsel, and Mnlloy not represent,
cd j but It subsequently turns out that Iris client
docs not insist ou ticiug tried tepatntely. Mr.
L'Vel'o, tho reputed coniiHel for Mnlloy. is vet
absent. 1 hero li now llttlo hubbub lu Com t.
us tho pruthonot.iry is unable to llnd n certain
petlt'on ot Ainlloy's which, aceoiding to tho
Ullliuies. iiiiu uceu men on mo KIU ot Januilv,
But nt last tho Court requires the prisoner u.
Donnell to bo Ulinlmied. uffainst which O'llnrt.
pell demurs ny couus I and applies lor a change
ol venue on tho ground that 11 fair trial could
not uo cxioce(i uv nun in t'nrnoii county,
which fact is disputed bv the Commonwealth.
although tlie point appear to have been well
luiceu. ir. uuioius nigucs tno polut, aud
nrirues It u ell indeed ho f .ir oucu has n nl.iusl.
bio cus . O'Uotioeil. who is a man ap
parently homo forty years ol nge, und noes not
at a I appeur luu it murderer, follows tlio urgu.
nient cios-l- Ills ilanclii; r, a lather prepos-
sessing vouug ladv, Is at his sid4

air. 1 rnig follows ICalbius 011 tho part of tho
Cummouwcnith, conteudini' that 11 fall, Impar-
tial 11 lal inula bo had, and insisting that the
tilal should roccd. Application lor change ot
venuo denied and nrraiginuent ordeil-a-. rho
prisoner 1 isos, aud after list enl.ig to tho loading
of me lnaatuieni oy the llUirlet Attotney,
pleads "not guilty" Tho trial wiU therefore
proceed, 'lho ierk of the Court thell nudrussos
itio pnso cr, asking him how he wishes to be
tried, aud aduiotilsucs hnu to attend to his s

Horn among thirty-lou- r Jurors called tho lol.
lowing weieuccciHtdi

1. Adam 'leckts. 7. "imon walk,
S rotu'Kiuiu, V, Owen
11. John lluusicker. tt. Jdhu l'l.ser
4. I. 1. 10. Thomas Bchrens,
8. ciios. cieenwi.lt. 11. ItutlerCortrlgUt.
is. Alfred HwanK. i wnuain Kriti.
'ihov weio then sworn, and Couit ndtntimM

until lip 111. rjotwlthstopdiug tho many chal-
lenges luterpo ed. tols lurv w.is mom nnteiciv
uutuiucd than any Impaunellul in a
Hiinnai cite.

AKllillSO'JS BEESIO? Court ennvenwl n tn--
o'cluci.. .Hid shoillv ihereiilter linn, a nr,,)..
opeucdjjto ease to the Jiuy 011 the part of theCo.brajjBVjbth If they micctHHl 111 establish-
ing o.ifllrjf what ho foreshadowed. It willp.aco 3 ptuuuer Into n very uneomfortablo
11 x. perhaps oa the gibbet, but ou irrron.Atlto nmo wo entered tho Com t room, we
were not n llttlo nt04ihod 10 perceive the fj.
uiuun iym .uueuiur occupying uen. cuariesAlbitjlit's uccusiomedeeat, r.ght in front of
tho benrli. But this was soon and fully explain-
ed to our futistactiou, when Uen. Atbilgtit,
with tlio concur! 1 uce of the District Attorney.luood Ihn dlfcChaiireut Keirlvnn. li was nf
ouco granted by tho Court, una .Mr James Ker-
rigan lift lho v'ouit-ioou- a happier, if not abcturmju, than lio'u uren during the last 111

mouths or over befoic. James was neuily ifnot nobbily and us ho departed from
the seal of Justice It was rltn the nir ol one
cousilous 01 having done tho btateeome

ouiiu .uai uj-j- nrtMouer in 1871 niOJi.o,
Dououiio, Muthew Donohuo. James Mulhnirii
urn t ui'ii-- upivi-nna- . ir.ey were nil menilii-r- '

o: too ruscatora Division nt tho A. o. 11. or
Mol y Maguires. Heaid of tho meditated raid

wu uiuiu, vtiiuui iiiey inienueu lo beat btcau.e he wus llvinirwflli nnntl.i.r wir. .

Johu Donuhue, who was f the ui.
vision, uist luiunue i mo ot inn : remi niber
Uu-i- r atteumug ncert .in ineetlugof tlio. In won
when tilts Bubjeu the kll iiitf ol Powell was
discurscd, Mniiugn, Fisher. Luiiipbeil.MclCeu.
na and others wore theio i when tho soiumltHill matter was brought up, I think u'DounellwasptoM'iiti he tawmrt tno idea ot leturulug
ihe compliment paid them by the Summit lnfi
loilows uv tilling Morgan l'oweli; he at id thatIt wou d be doing Campbell u favor-- , don't knowexactly now loug this was before t.io klntug oflowol, heard of tho killing find thiougUJuhu
Donohuo Maihew and Jenn Dooohuo went
from Tuacirorn to do ihe dwd : u'D.uiim l al-
lowed ho wouid ho wi Ung to go, In other wordshe voiuut.clod his erviees,

Hugh Tninnof this, Ithink, u littlo ovura year ugo John Douohuo
llivlted liutoniteudihe meeting i it was heid
ouubtiuitari O'Uouuell wild that thu Old lllnomen bud come over to got meu to kill Powell to
uicuiiiuHHit.te Alex l auilH-- ; was never at a
niis'iiug wheio .Uu'.licuiu uqitcttuU the duithot o'tioiuielli was uillinte.1 by Jack Kchw thotir.t niocting I ever auci.ded w held ut Taui.aqua i ineio was uotlilug in lmrlti-uU- trans,aitid t it was merely u Miciublo gathering, and
or d eu in n littlo spitei ino.ioi tho l.iuo Wouulymono pa our duos: am nut, a member of thoorder now: leftitui.out tuo ami a half years
ato i would huva ulvu ged this lung ago, h id 1
not oeeu ufraid of belug p.a out ut the way forIt. was never afr.dd of telug ane-dod- t alvyaisstojd my grouud. lhiuMnu; llui It tno authori-
ties warned tue, they might m uJ to' ma i ueveraBslsiedat uurulug propeiiv i havonever kept .ecieted ucln mo: wusawit-uos- s

at tuo tu il i,f lliu MoJoru.se at Pottsville.Tne Coiuiuonwealth uow offer iu tvloeuco thotoconls ot tho my ot C. T. Mcllu-c- lutho c.t30S of J ohu liouohuo, Alex Cumpoe 1, T.P. F.sueraud Pali eg UcK. uua, all convictedoithu murder uf Moigati PowclU
Mrs. Bridget .Maitliewi Uemember tho tlmowhen l'owoil was mnrdoied : ou thopreceedingtho tourter saw the twoDouohuaa.viuihourii and McliiuU pa sung my tiousw theywere euiug to Suuimit mil hu .nt of the luur.Uer noil moruiug. t his w as live years wro last

.ia.TMclIU,Kl'.Llvl''lllt Summit Hill nt thetue ut Mor.-u- Uiowjohu Douohue, Mauiew DoiiuUite, Juiui's MulI'aouiai P li.herand AlexsuderCnmii.bod; they wero all member, of the A o orMol.y A.ugjiros; Jouwj mo urder In lt7i wuspresent at lliu meeting at Tumuqua whouClersm muter was urged; we vent tuVrt)'tZuo the beatiug; tho Moujau I'uwoll matter wasnot orought up until Otiober tu.iovtUig, ut ameeting ot tho sumaili II ill dUlsiun: woigauPuwen wus a bos. .hoiu C'nipboll wUbeatuiiuvb pm out ot thowi.,- li..i.r;,;. r.7
l.lrly wttu liUuiuoui otbun louieuoeil thatjuiiea . the worse iuta or loo tw.o 1 was"ler of ho illvnuuii ut tue time, but

....-- . i ..js & " iii noi i ettirti toBlllllfl MIIV in ,1.............. ...7 "T
bell Mirru did ml T.Xli'ZZZ.?'
den-- motogo lu 'Jumsquuto lain soinomcn

vmmmmtmmui iMinwiHagiWHWHiiiaii
over logo for Powellt I didn't llko to go, hnt
oventiuliv went, and found thel men had been
ntMalcV's! they had Just leit. but were pointed
out to'mo; 1 bailed John Diuohno. nnd h- - went
In with nio Uigct n utliiK- Chores Mtilhoirn
and MaHicw Dononue, ihootliors, weiosnmo.
what ahoailiwo then walked nt n lively rate In
cateli nn with thorns on lho way we talkedsmat.
ters over, when I nsked Yellow Jack i "Why,
Jack would mil n mau 1'' "Why not 1" says
he i "I wonld a t avo a!ioot n man as n bull,
frog'." Houd of th killing on buudny
morning nt my howii lious.

Nover know or saw Patrick
O'Donnell.

John swarts Kniw whero Jamos Sweeney
Keen lintel- wes tnero tho ovenini before I'ow.
ell was killed: went I hero tn cetmvhontsi saw
John Donocuo Thomas Fisher, Charles Mul.
fiecrn nnd I think C. T. Mcllnsli Iherei wo
had n nrlnk together! I then lelt In company
with anothef fellowi heard of tho killing next
day at Ta miqu i.

Charles Mtiihcarn Lived between Tnmaqnn
nnd Tnscirofa nt the tliuo l'oweli was mlledi
know nrlsoncri belonged to tho A. O A i Joined
lint Ilazleton; can't sny what yean John

was r of lho 'fusenrora di-

vision: it was after tho shooting of l'oweli that
I heard It was dono In rclurn for tho bcntlni of
Coleiaiu. O'Donnell was at thn meeting .when
tho Colcralu niattor was decided on; thero was n
meeting held subsiquently m the Vines, but I
wasn't t Here- tho way I cuno logo along to kill
Morgan I'nwo ll When I uothnjio IhntHatur.
day, John Donohuo and Mathew Donohnowere
nt my hou-e- - thev nsked nio to go along to Sum-Cil- t

fllll.etc.aud I went, (lint why continue
nil this, stiico tho witn-- f s evidently knows noth
lngnt all relevant to tho caot That l'oweli
wns killed, is known to all: also, by whom the
deed was done But what so at least ic occurs
tons his t.ie retictltlmi ot nil tho witnesses'
trnshtodiiwiththeurl oiierntthobirl)
At n subsequent mooting, when Ye.low Jack
nttouiptod to low a fine ot ificu O'Donnell nnd
Mnlloy. tlieyiefucd to pay on tho plt-- that
they had tteen at tlio precnnceitcd rendezious.
but that Donohuo hud started hcloro tlio time
appolnte'l

Never demanded of onr ill.
vllon tno lito (.t O'Donnellj alwav-- folt kindly
townrdi aim; never ln.il In wall tbrhiin: nover
said to him n' ouo or our meetings, "you d d
blentcd-ovc- son ol n b h I'll git even with
yoni" lio was removed from the position of

r bv lack Kchoo; testified against
O'Donnell at t bo t mo ot tho habeas coi pus hoar,
mg; said 1 knew nothing about linn, bnt that ho
didn't como forwpul nt the tlmo ho was wonted
to its.lst In the killing of l'oweli.

WEONr-sttAT- , April tlth. Comt met nt oa, m.
Hio practice iii townot all tne witnesses nn
abstract of whoso testimony wo have alicadv
aud lepeated.y glvon convinces us tint wo nro
onco more to Usten to the same old story that
wo nro tu bo rcasui ed that Morgan 1'owoll was
reaUy klliod, by whom Uio fatal alio was Urea i
whst transpired pi eylous, nt tho time of, and
subsequent to tho shooting how somo got scar,
ed when tney ho ird the shots fired nnd ran. nnd
others assisted in carrying the victim into Wil-
liamson's store i what position l'oweli held In
tho L. C. and Xav. Co i what the feelings wero
between htm and Campbell, how the latter hail
threatened him, Sc. Sc, all of which, altho'
necessary to fully cstuolish tho ease In a court
of Justice, will not bo required here. It would
bo dry leading to our readerB, besides wo have
other use tor our spaco. Wo shall, thoi etore,
only mentl'in tho testimony of such witnesses
as wo consider retavaui. to tho case ou trlil. To
show the abatement ot interest taken In tlio
proceedings it Is only ncces-ar- y for us to stato
that at this writing, a.m. thero nro more
vacant seats in tho Court-roo- than aro oc--
"'Amolig Urn witnesses ca'lcd during tho fore,
noon were tho following i thelatoMor. l'owcll's
son, John lleynon, Dr. DeVounc, Bev. Moignu,
Joseph Williams, Morgan rrleo. ltobt. Bttslln,
John l'homns. Noah (U ifl'th. J. H. Hinlth, Johu
Hlnttery and Charles Slmheorn, all ol whum re-

lated too same old so often told. But Mr.
Kalbfus having succeeded In eoinewhat confus.
lng the latter, Hlnttery was again called lo tho
stiiud, nnd bo was Miilhearn. At last tho nut.
ter terminated m tho next thing to an unpleas-
antness. Mr. Knlhius mumming that while ono
wus glviug testimony the other had beou sinud.
lug nt tboiloor listening tn what he was saying,
but the lntlieatiou being unsupported by piooi,
the matter was at last uffcred to diop. It hnd,
at least, n teudaucy to somewhat relieve tho

unendurable monotonvol thepiococdings,
nnd In that respect proved a regular
to a w enrled ttutlleiice.

Mrs. Kato Hoffman of buramlt Hill. Is then
called ou to onco moro lehonrso ber story, nfter
which tho t'ommonwealtii deciro that they

declaration not at all expected by coun-

sel tor tno defense. Neveitheiess. Mr.
Kalbius comes mo iruni, niiu uiiens iuuci.su iu
tnojnryonthe part of tho defense. It is Mr.
ICaiblua' maiaen siieech in Court, lu spite of
which, however, ho dons much bettor than
mlirht have been expected. Tiuo. thero was
Ttnthiiin- flawmv nr leuc bv nbotit it. but he fiald
wliut he had to sa)-- . Iiiutl anil to tho point, und
sat down as any othor man would havo
dono

THE mTEXSE.

James Kerrigan ICuow Patrick O'Donnell j
heard Muitiearn caning r.im ai, oi,e tiuio a oiiau
eved son of a b h : Mulhcniii onco caino tu mo
to ask mo to go along to give U'Douuell a good
Biauvuteiing iueuiiniri t uuuuucii s unurueier
itnRKiwnm considered cootli Mulheitm called
oiiino at tho rcquui-tu- l John Donohuo, as ho
sum.

AVTRnxotiN faF.8BiON. Court met at tho an
pointeil hour, and, nil concerned hclnir in

and reudiue3S, tho detenso call for
Thoinss P. Fisher ns u witness, which is nt once
resisted by counsol lor the piosecutlou, and tbo
question argued at length by Clen. Albright,
iin.l renlled bv Mr. Kalbfus. Obiectiou bus
tallied, wbereioro Fisher will not appear on tho
Binuu.

l Movers-calle- bv tho Conimonw'ltli
lclntedpartof tho old, o'd story touchtngtho
ilcutb of Powell, doilies Mulheaiiuelijlled
by defense, claims to havo overlujwtr that con.
versatlon between Fisherjuid"tJ'Uounoll thro
the heater lu KerilsjiiWflMl.

John blatteilieiieve 1 did say at th" trial
of Donohuo what i ou nienilou. What I did say
ut the trul of Cnmnbell was not true t I had to
testily then us I old to save my lifo & piopeity.

PutnoE Ulldea Was arrested for tho murder
ol Powell. Indicted, tried, or pattly tried, and
acquitted pending tnal, the prosecution aban.
(loulng the case.

Cant. Williams Know prisoner elnco 1800 i
never hoard an) thing bud about him: lost sight
of hiin in 1S81. ucver heard of his being n Molly
until I heaid of this tiling here in M'h Chnnk t
was astonished whea I hoard of It t I was sur-
prised because 1 had never BUspccted him ot be-

ing such i didn't think ho could bo tho Patrice
O'Donnell I had tuowu.

James Kerrigan, by Com. Was visited in my
cell byMulhearu nod tilaitery ouo evening in
lust Januaiyi met O'Donnell ut only one Mo iy
MiiguiieineeUng: mowof his

division: lio und Donohuo ( YcllowJucxl
we-- not ou gooii teints alter that; hobolongcd
lo Douohuo'u division at tho time l'oweli was
mi'-u- .

Hv Mr. Knlblusi ihero might havo bceu
some uuioi g tlio wuily Mauutres who never
kview ot tbo mlsiiecsl ot the order.

By Mr. Alor ght i Fur my own part, I soon
foun'J out what the ordi r waa i can't toll what
becumo of the iu mot, tuldtoroues; think ltwjs
luvesudln ur uXh.

'lheiuis uow a dead lock, forlho reason that
some of tho wilues'i-- for the detenso cannot
possibly l ut atiendjuce befoto moriilii'f, aud
so tin Court fulluuiu.

'lltuiteiiAV. Apul II Court convened at 8 3)
a. ui , mul Mi. Kuiblus' wltnussis harlug ur
llvod, the mattti, innuudls ut once proceeded
wi.h. Tne prisoner is cmposed as usual. His
tluU2..ter is at his s.do, (he aiuUeiice small

Joon u'lti teu Know O'Donnell a good many
Years; his character ha becnmvaiiablygtHHl;
bieu with hlin in or 16 uvis: ho
liiidatu uttic beroud Tamaqua; am a
J nstlce ol the pouco ut Taumqua; havo been such
15 years.

Mauus Bums Live atTamaqua- havo known
O'lJonuo.i us a "white" man those 2o ycais.

Mullen Havo known unsoner ttiuse 18
years, nis clinmct - nas lieen Invsuahlv gotil.

Johu tiallagher Live nt T.iiuaqui; known
piisiiuerisu.rsi bo always stooil well in Ihe
lOUIUIUUit).

Patriok Mutidv Have livtul at Tnmnnnit
or orient nevtrhiurd mil thing saia against
hliui never kuewibut ho was a lnemi.-i- : of tuo
A. o. II

Israel B't'hns testified to the fame effect Atthis the evidence clones, aud :r. auahoa pro.
ciedstoaddroH the Jury uutheuart ot tho pros,ecu, ion it 1. luiinaii ir 1 u, u wpat i,e, or any
ol his oasociates may sny, tiuw u.l that tiste; """' iu" caioiniuo with ns inlids- - that ihe havo notsuicevdeUtu eotabils.ii-'.i- j n.eir cane, .u.l that the prisonershould, 60 acqulltcil. 1 his bmug the
rtcvatli'-.- opinion, wo oau well nffonl to leave

.I'uuri touiu. not cailng wmittae eloquentla yor or lus hlicoessor iiiuv sav. i.,tivhn-..s- l nye .re, that it as luteltigout us we tako tlm.a tu
be,jbejmj ilat Jus- -

Thocafowas given to the Jnrratfi o'llcck
TUartlav night, aud had rndrol itOf ver-
dict at tho tlmo of oargotog to pre-- 4 Friday
luorulng.

ItOUTINU HUaiNBS.

Aud now, Apul 8lh, two icludr, tho Oourt
opened by proclamation. JrtNttt lion. H. H.
lreher, Presideut; LetWtutand It. Leuuard,
Associated.

Liit of CoastaUlw called, returned andsworo.
Constahlet eievt called, beads approved, uud
oru.

(Irand Jutr being culled, all amwered. 8. II.
II udxon aud Joseph Ladar being suhequently
exeitt.(Hl, A U. Tobias unpointed tunmoji andsworn Kubcqufntly tbi fet we sworn and
ehactred by tc Cou.l.

riaubicr bf Joan Hon a bo's t.iverniloeuw to
Jotiu llehkrai owttd&iui bandsiinritviwl
TUJa;rBYoi;Xi!au.pn t0

tuatenf johni ityuou.
luscnc luiet !

Dlsttlbutlon of fnnds flrlslna from RllerlfTs
sale of real estatot.f Uitollne and Dan'l .Marks,
Confirmed nll.

Com vs. James Qulnnant fornication and
bastardy. Tiunbll'.

Dim. s s. chhs. Koehler assauH nna battury.
True blP. .

com. vs. Peter Jones i false ptctenses. Troo
bill. ,

Com. vs. Iteese l'rlrn i snnlt and batten.
Trno bill.

Com. vs John Jltodyi lt nnd battery,
wlfb Intent, Ac riuobtU.

Com. vs. Kdw. Ilatmon peddling without li-

cense. Trui bill.
A. II. TohiflS. Rdmtnls:rnlnr of J. W. MrPrnji.

dee'd, vs Hughes & McCrea. ltuioon detts. to
pienn in uavs. or jadunieiit,ivc

Petition of lly. Pnbst for trautferdf testau.
rant license to John O. Miller. Granted and
bond approved.

Auditor's re.iort dlshtbntlng funds arising
from ShctlfTs sale ot real estate of l red. Krone.
Confirmed nisi. ,, .

Adiiitnr's r nort iVnlrlhntlnirlinlnnenln hnnns
of Hios Kemcter, nssiguco ol P. nnd 8. Beers.
Vuiiiitllll-l- l UISI

Andltot's teport dletrllmllng funds In Court
nrlslng from HflonlTs fnlo of real estate of Geo.
Klsner. Conflrmod nisi.

First and final account of A. A. Donglnss, ad.
minlstfatnrnt estato of K. A. Douglass, deo'd.
Confirm"!! nlisolutsly.

Aciountof 11. Irfniinril. nilmloistrAlors of thn
estato of W. B. Loonnrd, deceased. Conarmcu
nosoiiuoiy,

Firt nml tlii.ll account of Thos. Buch, admin.
tSttntomr P.tnTnnf SnmnM lliirh riM-'- fiiti.
firmed absolutely.

first bnit nnal account of Thos. D. Boss, exo- -
PCUtor of lilAt will nml tentnt-.fi.n- t nt .T. W. llimr.
deo'd. Co illrniod nisi.

Iirstnnd final account of Thomas
guardian of llobccca Fink, minor child of Levi
linir, doe'd. Confirmed nlisolutely.

Fltst and final nccount of Thos. Mrt'ormtek,
ndm't ot estato of Bernard Mccormick, deo'd.
Confirmed nisi

Fust nnd final nccount of Fred. Graver, nim'r
Of of .Tncntl . flei-'- r?miflrmn,l
nlst.

ilrst and final actinunt ot Mary Ann ateldel,
ndic'xof ostoto ot George titeldel, dee'd. con.
finned nisi.

First nnd final account of Aaron Shlvo andHenry Tucker, ndm'rs of estato of 121ms fehlvc.
uee'd. Conllrmed nisi.

widow's npprni.etnont of estato ot TrcU'k
Sc.iulenburg. deo'd. continued nisi.

wiiiow's npptni-unie- of estato of Benj. F.
i e igor, dee'd. Continued niM.

VlOOW's nillirni.eineiif. if PAIntnof T.. ffpftnt,.
d 'd . i Tdlimed nisi,

in'e' of Court to ndni'r of estato or J. Miller
to rmI real cstuto. Ileiurn and sale confirmed
nisi,

Auditor's report ilMnbutlngnmonntln hands
otDin'i W'cnlz, udm'r of Jacob Moutz, deo'd.
among tbo parties entitled tncicto. Confirmed
nisi.

Ustato of Jonas llnnmly, deo'd. Admr's re.
tuin to order for snlo of real estate,. Boport
rend and conllrmed nisi. s

yoni. vs. Jamos a. hoagTcavos t larceny. Troo
Com vs. Jonas Fritz, William Fritz. Godfrey

Hettinger, Win, Hettinger and Fred. Filter-burglar-

Traobill.
Com b. Ursula Bollinger : assault nnd battory. Ignored. Prosecutor. Catharluo Horn, topay costs.
Order to lay out nnd change a public road In

TOWamensniu. inwtieliln f1r,1.,r ... la- - nt, r n
publio road In Towanieuliig township aua vn- -

caio uiiicrs, urueroi 1.01111 to tny out apuouo
rood In Townmeui-in- township. All to bo
henceforth considered public highways.

ltcportol Commissioners in tho lnattorof dl
vision or Hanks township Into two election dis:
incis npprovea.

Ksiate of W, A. Zlegenfnosi petllina of
for sale of real estate, petition read and.

It appealing to the Court that It Is to tuo manl-
iest Intel est oi all lho pattios th.it tho leal
estato should bo sold, tho Court granted an order
for the snlo thereof according lo law i said h ilo
to bo held on tho prcttllsos utter legal notice ;

of tho pin chase money lo be paid dow n
at salej in six mouths from confirma-
tion of sale, nnd one third iu a year from said
confirmation, with Intel est from flato of

j assimieo logivo bond in G3CU. Con
ditioiied according to law, and to bo approved
by the Court, T ho unpaid pnrchaso money to
bo secured by Judgment, bond nnd mortgage,
same day ussiguce'a bond approved by tlio
Court.

Hlwm Boyor vs. Daniel Watdt ralo ou plain-
tiff tn show came. Beturnublo at next teim.

Carlton Co. Intlustrlnl rjocloty.
At tho annual election of this society, held on

Mondiy last, at tho Carbon House, thninlow.
lng n"inod gentlemen wero elected officers tor
Iheeusutug term:

President Jouos A. Horn.
secretary-- W. M.,Biip8hcr.
Treasurer A. G. liollenmayer.
Dlrei tors Wm. ynglle, Wm. Horn. F. P.

Pemmel. Chnrles Heifert, Max Bcbwelblntz,
Thouias Koons andld. wensinger.

RUuaway.
Mr. Frank Oemmcl is the owner or c'veral

pretty fast lioisBs. und on last Thursday
the 'Advocate" to

indulge tn n shottdiiVo nrouhd with hlrt. All
went weU until they hpil crossed the bridge on
their return from Weiasport. when ono bf the
wheels of the buggy broko. Tho horse became
unmanageable and ran away. Both, gouilomeu
Jumped from the buggy, and in so doing tho
editor badly sprained both his ankles, whilo
Mr. tsemmel unhurt. Tho horse ran up
Biuk street at a fearful rate of sneed. but ouu
ride of completely demolishing the buggy hd
did no other damage, and was finally bioppcd
safe and sound. Bep.

mm -

Ptttilio Sales.
Bills fot tho following sales haveboen printed

at this onlco, or they aro advertised in lho col
unins of the Advocate i

April 14. at 2 o'clock, p. in. Store and other
buildings and two lots of gi ound in the vlilago
ot BuwuiaiisvUle, Lower Towamenslng, lato
tuo properly of David fcmyuer, aeo'd. Heniy
Boycr, Adminla rator,

April 17, at 2 o'clock p. m. nouso and lot, prop,
erty ot Nathan Hill, iTaukllii Twp., out,
half milo east of Wclssport, on the roud lead-
ing to

Saturday. April 23, at I p. m. Farm of 107
actus, in Muuoning township, propotty of
John Kbbcits.

The Conl Trade.
Tue Coal Combination. The IMosiaeiiU ot

the coal produo utrnudcuiryluir companies met
again .Monday, in J,ew York cily, to latify and
complete what they style a combination tnat U
loretfulntotho pneo ol coal tor the eunulug
rear. Thn committee went luto HeB1on at it a.
to., andwr'stlod mautuliy to find some device
to RutiblY lho weuK companiot that the iehlirn
Valley Hull road and 1U depcimtint onerutor
would live up to their curagemeuts. Atl:3M
iu . tborresid nt lutLiestotl were nummnred,
and ihov held uu iiout'd pur ance whlcn remu
edluthe signing cf u lomnuct iUt 1ms uu
btrouaer euaraulv of (rood luUh than th lr lm.
pie agreement tho uriuugctncut lsthut coal
is lo bo advanced iltiy cents h tuu a boon as tbo
biock in iuo .qy vorK niHioiuer markets may
bo (.0 fur rtduotd us to mako an a U var.ee

They did not.. (em It pracUc iblu totid- -
von co ai once, owmg to tue urtio contracts fu.futute deliveries already enteiod luto bv lnocombining compuniBd. U was jgteed tbf (liwe
futures bb ill bo deducted Iroai the notvift'iiot tho contractUm comiiiutetfto an r,0t, to xc 'i l
the giand ti.il jirowoii-l- y ag-- uiou lor iuoyear tbV. Also that no contracts at tled ratwfor deliveries bo madt. Bubt-quen- to May 31

The tol.owing table nows the uuantilynr coalehlpyenl over the J .,nib VnUov 'iiilroadfi.rhtween enuuiK AtTi 7th, U77, unQfortho oirua
vviui-ui- " .iu tuo Kimu iimu uiv year .

ltriflo'1 . 1.rnni venr i
VV0l"'..n
tln.iotou 34,5.1 OH Ci7SJi OL ippr ii'tiign ol i)
Heaver Mt udow 10;. J U
Maaanov
ataucaChuut

Tntol I.? T'7 3
Last Yer i. n.y rilncioase,'
Decrease
KBi'UUT Of COAL trantortel oi-- r Tht?hjs hufcqh' hauuu iJiMsbm, f'enirel Jl u, ot

New Jusey weekending AttfilC it77
fotslHik. TouitoHhtpiied from loin, cwt. (oi . rwt,

Wvommir S4.0I1 OB 3 3, Hi
i lirr n.DiB r7 11 w
lluiver Mallow MA'o la
tianuy liuu 11 rone U 4 7SB 01 1, 54 .0
Ilazleton iu II 1 61 1

Mauch limit; 17 ltl T
Uanlvlllo l0 14
bmithoud Judd

Total ST.Kl id tU'AhltSPiertouslyicn.niad 5a9,7sl fct

Total to date 2 tatme tune lat yoar 4Jl,6 Ri

Increfiso :i;&t 11
IltcrcaMi

DIED,
EUKT.N KY.-- Iu tills Inroujli en tho tlth In.t..Knuns Mluwva ilauehter off J. ana MarvArc. Urettiey.niceJ i icilr und I ilav.

inofuniral wl.l take puoe ihU (turUsvimorning at o o'cioct floor the luiotu's roi.
deuce.

7,,,,n "Ur ,fal t0 !'"" "fe
11 wantlou done cliel ul.tl
quick.

Only Three flu 100,000.
Bead, pause and rrfi.'ect ovit the

following: Dr. Coxe'sWIld Cherry and
Sencka has proved beyond all doubt to
bo tho beat nnd most wonderful rorriedy
ever prepared for tho speedy relief and
euro of nil coughs, colds, whooping
cough, asthma, hoarseness, weak lungs,
Incipient consumption, nnd that terrible
malady croup. Have yob delayed try-
ing It so long 7 Ir so, get a bottle cost-
ing 60 cts. and use two thirds of it ; It
not satisfied return the balance and get
yoiir inotiey back. Can anything bo
fairer1 This offer has been accepted bV
over 100,000 persons uslug this dellgllt;
ful ri'lucdy, and only three bottles havo
evei been returned. Sold In Lehlghton
by A.. J. DurlliiR and C. V. Lontz.
Larco hot ties ,10 cents; small slz3 25 cts.

Special Notices.
L". r. Kimkol's Hitter Ultie or Iron.

It has never bn Knnwn to fall In the cure of
wenkue. ttendid with svmutums, lniisnosl-tio-

tu oxtttlou. loss o' m , dllUcnliy ot
bronlbitg we.ikne.s. honor of dlease, night
sweats uold feet, dimness bl vision, languor,
unlvirsnl lassitude of tho mncul,r
enormous sppetlto, vltli dyspbjitlo symptoms,
hot hnmls. Uuslitng of the body, nryoess of tho
skin, iiallld countenance nnd cruiHlous on the
fnee, ing the blood, pain in tho back,
heaviness of the eyelids, ftequeut biark sputs
flying ui foro the eyos, with sutf u6lou aud loss of
sight w mt ol nttcutloii, etc. gold only in tl
Pottles. Get the genuine, uepot and olllce. 5s
r.01,11 Hlntli bt.. Phllnuolpliia. Advico fro-- .

Ask lor ij, F. ICunkel's Bitter Wlno of Iron. ulcJ
tuko no other mako. (touijluo Bold only In si
bottloi. .

Nervous Debility J Nervous Debility I
Doblllty, a depressed irritable stole of niluu, d

weaic, nervous, ejhaustoJ feeling, uo energy or
animation, confnseil weak memory, tno
conscqueuces of exces-os- , mental overwork.
This nervous dchuitv finds a soy. relgu euro Id

F. Kunkci's Bitter Wlno of Iron, it tones
tho system, dlu3ls tho mental glooul and do.
Bpotuteucy, and iejuvcnatcs fie entire system,
sold only lu i bottles. Get the gcuuluo. tio.d
by all dtuggtsts Ask tor KI I', Runnel's Bittor
wine of lion, and tako no other. Geunlno sold
only in SI bottles, or Fix ijoitles tor S3. All I ask
Is a trial of this valuab.enicdicluo. It will Con.
vlnce the most skeptical of Us merits.

Never Failing-- Worn Syrup.
13. F. ICunkel's Worn Syrup never 1 nils tn de

troy Pin. Heat and tomacU Worms. Dr. Kan.
kel Is tlio only successful physician who re-
moves Tape Worn iu two hours, head nnd alcompietouilve, and no foo till head passes, coin,
mon sense teaches it Tapo Worms can bo re-
moved, all othor WOruis cau be rendilv
ed. Bend for circular lo Dr. Kuuket. 'j0 North
.Ninth St.. Pallndelpdla, Pa., or ask your drug
gist for a bottle ol KunseL's Worm tlyrnp. PriceStpcrbottlo. It never fulls. Used by children
or grown persons with poilcct succoss. apr

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tho ivlvortlser, Imviiiff been pcriuanontlrcnr-- (

il ol U1.1t tlmitl tllsoiicie, CoiiBumptiuu by a elm
ulolcmeJv, la anxious to muko known to IiU
lollow fltiffort-r- tlio means oi euro. To all Vito
Co n o it. iio will sou a a tfopv bf the prescription
nvil, (ueo ol charge), nltlt tbo clirectloUs for
ncpjrmcr anau--lii- lho amc; wlilch ttier Hill
lmf a BUitE cuuk tor "01181111 pt toll, ABtlium.
UtoiichillB. &c. I'm tie tt wlntiinir tbo iiifwcntt:
ItJIl Will pi 0.1 ho uihlro'M RttV. 12. A. WILHO,
VA l'uiili-Bt- WllllaiuabUrgh. J3ill3 mH

Errors of Youth.
A GiMitlemm who BUtTereil (or yours fnrnt

DoMhty, rremntmb Ittcay.unil all the
i lTcett ot vouthtul Indiscretion will, for tho baIco
ot MifTorla humuuitv. eud free td all who nbod
It, tho tccipo ana directionu for making tbo
Blmplo romoily by which ho waa curt(t Hnffor-ci-h

itthiim to pi oil t by tho advertiser's expert- -

unco uuu uubo uy auiuessiiiK. iu pnneci conn,
(tomo. JOHN 11. OUD13N,

I ml Una 42 Cedar-at.-. Now York.

New Advertisements.

SILTBftWABE
AS PREMIUMS.

IMPORTANT NOTICE

A $4 Set of Extra Pltitea
SILVER SPOONS

blven awaynsa Bpeclat PreuHnni tbtho
tbhpiprr. Bliver (Joodifurulahod

under tins Trcnuum rroposHloa aro from tho
well known umI reltab'o UNION SIIVKlt
VIjATINO CO.. Phllaiielphla, Pa.

Under n very ftvdrablb proposition from tho
above well Known nouso, ml regular patrons of
this paper can peenro ucf ul aud beautltul, as
well as very valuable Premium, In lho shape of
n handsome set (d KXTUA I AT CD HILVEH
pl'OUNd, wa trained equal to tne best article or
the kind no.d in this couuiry for 14 per sets. Aud
IU udditloll, 1'IACIL 81'OUN H ILL UK

KNOHAVIiD WITH VUUil
1N.IT1AU'

AH.who uie entitle! to receive this eleeant
and u.elul Premium can do so on compliance
wi t li t he foUow in ir conditions : Bend your name
and pot office addict. tJKCtber wiuiyourez
pits' otQce. to the Umou Silver PUtimx Compa-
ny. 7C4 Oneinut 8t., Philadelphia. Pa., togetner
wluithe following Premium Coupod, nnd m
clote with your order 75 cts , to pay cost ot ou.
graving your initials, expieas ibarge, boxlug,
and pncklng. and vou wimccolve bv retnruex
pn-s- s (orniMil. it you have ud express offlcel a
mil sot of extra liluted Oliver spoons, fiee ot
nuycbaipe. Allextutw ubd rinckutg charges
Hre covered be tho 75 cts.,niidiho ttpooiis will
be delnered to vou VitKK. l(uudouotdo-slr- o

to hnvo the spoons eti'irftv!, yo-- i aro only
reqiured hi nend flj cts., to pay expresuge ana
boxing. The coujton rfruat in all caePi be sent,
lo Indicate tlt iflioie emitted to tluspreml
uiu, Oi iliue.-- i Her is not extended tn
ouy imo wl.o s wf u piti-o- lit this p".tper. The
leiail pitve of thisH'toi fpoousli oa the
ioP.owiu letter will shti it t

OiTlCK Of tltlt UM0N SILVER P LATIN b CO., 1

l'UlLAPnUIIU, PA.
Wn namirti all HubucrltiiTM tlist Iih ctimmIa cnu,

tructed ior ii' e diii clars in ever? rewpecL ami
thjtUieuxUili-etn- priejfor them Is f 1.00 pr
Kt- - Our lowefctpuco to jobbers Is ts uu per
ilu- "i ts, i'Ud wo will tn liocn&e retail them at

nv mo, or .Bend thoiu tu single sew to any
mio hu docs not send tho required (Juuuan"
fhnw.ui; that the ee:n!er Is a patron ot this
paper.

Vmion hilvfe Platino Co.

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.
iEiS3cxitm:Silverware)

Warranted Extra
SILVER FLATS.

To the Union Silver Mating Co., nilaifa. Pa.
This is to certify that I am a subscriber of
the paper from which I hare cut this Cou-
pon, and am entitled, under your premium
arrangement, to a full eet of extra plated Sil-

ver tipoon., with my initial, engrareu thereon.
I enclose herowith 55 ct., to pay expreiB,
pacKtnjr, Doxing ana engrarinR cnarye

a on recelnt of thia Coupon, we hereby
agree to return to the sender, etprehs or viait
ing tharga prepaid in WJ,afuH et if x of
our extra plated Bilrer fpoond, with the Ini-
tials of tne render, or any other initial,
desired, engraved thereon. Coupon
will be honored by us for ninety days from
the date of this paper, alter which it will be
null and void. Signed.

Uxiox Silvxu ruifxa Co., FmLis'A, Pa.

a. .ounasttie nectwsry stotk cau be manu-
factured, all who .ecnro the above useful anu
vaiiiahleptenilinns, will he perinutea t.i.eoure
.full set uf silver plated xutres Hndferks. on
tho anno liberal basis. March 7, 1877.

PIMPLES.
. I will mail (Fro.) the recipe for preparing it
slmu e VFiBTAliLr. l(AUI tli.l w I reiuoveTiv
FllU.'KLK-- . l'IMfl.. S nnd XlUiTCItEd, lea
iuki-- x in Mfuoarand a'noiL
li uction. lor pnaliu I ic u luxuriant grow in i.f

birnria bald hi-- i it or smooth face. Addre-- .

Hen, Vandrlf A I n. Del Md, No. 5 Wooster-a- t .
iti JanlJ.mj


